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Prohibition Association Y. M. C. A. TOPIC
A ..-ES DE· FRESHMAN CAPS HAVE REPUBUCAN CLUB
cARDS ARE Ill
BATE WILL I HELD
ARRIVED
HOLDS BANQUET Draws Up Schedule
WiDUlta Obape1 To Be Scene of Botly Yellow Head-Gear With Green ButtoJlll
OOIItMtecl Battle of Worda

The wrath of the Republieo.ns .u1J
~wocrats, flamed to white beat b) !"&
~eut dlteusaious and wranglings, and b,1
tbe iaauanee and ncecptance of a ebaU·
uc• to debate, was hOld in check auf·
llelenUy tor the representatives of thu
clubs to meet aud make arrungemcu~s
f~r tbe debate which is to be held. No
Uvea were lost. during the confercn.!n,
ud tbe following is the result of their
deliberations:
On Thursday c\·ening, ... ov. 2, in w:.
nanta ehnpol, beginn.Utg nt
o 'eloe k,
Messrs. Wnl~er A. Scholten, '1 , Pet Jr
Cooper, '19, and Paul Stegeman, '17,
representing the Woodrow Wilson Club
A of Hope College, will meet on the Jlo .•r
w of debate Me srs. 0. Mnrvill Brower,
• '11, Cornelius R. \V1eronn, '17, auJ
Irwin J. Lubbers, '171 re1;resenting tbe
Hope College Republican Club, the sub·
jeet beillg 1 1 Hughes vs. Wilson.'' Thc:o
,.
will be no formal decision on the m'!r·
ita of the arguments as it is almost im·
possible to secure any open-minded, uo·
biased judges on this subject. Popular
sentiment will decide.
Prot Nykerk has been naked to pp·>
aide at this debate, which he has glatl•y
consented t~ do. Points of privileg'l
and order will be allowed. Discussion is
running high, and the deba!e promisM
to be a hot one. All students and ~he
public generally are invited to atten·l.

...

e

The Rogues' Gallery of Sing Sing pri:.·
on, New York, has a place for the pi·~·
ture of every criminal the state e.1n
capture. The Hall of Fame at Wash·
ington presents an ent.ieing · waitin'5'
niche to every man of pro mince i ..
America. And tho Hope College Bantl
offers a splendid opportunity for se1 ~
development to every spirited man in
school.
Th; way of enthusiasm is the way of
a progress. And what creates more 01\
W tbusiaam than a live "peppy" College
band t It fires the man who plays as
well as the man who listens. It is the
life of every contest. And so it is the
vital need of tho bour at Hope CollegP.
We have our bnsket ball, base ball an.l
(let us hope) our foot ball games. W'!
•
have bur lecture course, debates and or·
atorical contests. Tht:J year the big
' State Contest comes to Hop::.
Michigan
All that is needed to give the fin ,,}
ounce of 1 • pep,'' to generate the last
degree of victory-winning enthusiasm,
is the best College Band in Miehiga:1.
.And why nott We have a ~wenty,:pieeo
band already. There is talent and ll].:l ·
terial enough in College to make it n
forty-piece band overnight. We bav J
a splendid, enthusiastic lender. Ne•''
music is on the way. Talk of new
uniforms is in the air. New instrn·
menta cnn be ordered any time. NeiV
men may join NOW . We are not ash ·
ing for f~fendship or well·wishing. W'3
have that already. What we ask for is
aerviee, eo·operation, earnest, reJblooded participation.
Fellow Hopeites, our band- your
• band- has reached the critical third
year of its existence. It has weathereJ
the storms of partial failure and atoo·l
be teat of a Remi·eentenniaJ eeJebra·
• lon. This year its face is set towards
tbe bounteous plains of a bigger sui' ·
eeaa. A beginning has already been
made.
The next bl eezo that blows
from the west will bring to our ears
tbe atrains of inspiring musie.
0Jr
brethern are already in the band. Wuv
ltand we here idlet Is the call so
weak or the need so paltry as to suffer
defeat at the hand• ot in~ereuee ui

Serve to Point Out First
Year Ken.
lf a stranger upo11 the campus in :pa·~
years attempted to pick out ~he ~'rcsh·
wen by obser ving those who pni I
illllereuco to uppllr·classrucn, he would
have found difficulty iu distingujshjug
them. llowevcr, this year no question
can arise in his mind as l.o who are the
~'reshmeu, for they can be seen seen
··oming for thrP hlnt•kR. AR tlnisiflS
sprinkled upon tho mcatlows, so do the
first year men o.ppoar in their new
garb. Antl the majority liccm plcas ..·l
to wear them.
But, ns migh t be expoclNl, there ar ~
nlwnys a few knockers, a few »nck·
:diders1 a few stubboru oncl!. .An occa'!·
ional FrtJshmnn may IJc found 1 1 sa .ls
Jas llut. '' Wo advise him .to get one
immediately, nntl wear it.
Studout
"entimeut is strong against violatiQn o!
I ho Freshman Rules, 411d especially so
in this iostnneo wltere a violation is ~.,
n ppa reo t.
Pt•rbnps n. few extracts of bow olbt:r
schools look n1 this question is nc,t
1miss. We quote from an editorial j,,
the Lawrcntinn. 11 Tbe Freshman cap
'IUOitlion has bobbed up again and t JP.
Student Senate has been .forced to ra.!·
ummend for suspension every l'reshm11n
who fnils to comply with the rules. W~
heartily eommend the action of the Ben·
nte." The Bates Student contains !lh
otlltoriul with the !ollowtug sentinumt:
1
' It bas long been n pral·lieo with m.
for ench man of the Freshman class to
wear, ns an indication of his rank ;J
t•ollege, a so-called 11 Freshmnll cap 11
from the tiny o.f tho F.reshntnn-&>pho·
more baseball game until the close .; r
the football season. Perhnps tho Fresh·
men do not appreciate tho na ture of th::
e•lict that says they sbalJ purcba·.e
Preshmnn caps and wear them during o
stated length of time; perhaps the~·
think that in refusing to comply wi th
this command they are showing ela'J.r
pirit. Th e Student Council requir"s
two I hings of e\·ery Fre hman. Firllt,
you mus~ buy a Freshman Cap, nu·l
~reond, you must wear it. Any Fresh·
man who refuses to respec t this edict i!l
:1 di grace to Bote . "

_._. B
Eloquent Speeches, Interce.,y
Bursta of Appl&uae, Were Delivered.
Sentiment for Hughes BUDS High
(By Clarence Heemstra)
Gontlomcn, bo seated," and nOV' r
was the old saying 11 no sooner sniJ,
thnn dono,'' beter illustrated. 'I' he pc·
t•asion wus the first nnnunl smoker of
the llopo College Republican Club, 111
which some twenty·five of the most D(l
table iufnnt poHtieians were preseo ~.
RMted nrnund n table very fitly decor·
a ted with tho 11 signs of the times' ' n:t 1
filled with the bounties of our presed
11tnto of prosperity ( t ) the eluiJ pr'"
Nentetl n. very formidable appearance.
The first part or the program was
onsily disposed of in record time, n1
«loubt in anticipation of tho betetr part
to follow. When aU tho food bad been
t•onsumetl, tho toastmaster, Governor
Brower. nrosc with difficulty nnd ma ll'
and mn!le a few very pleasing remn rk.l,
(Fifteen minute demonstration for
Hughes.) The lion. Wm. Ten IIak c••
then deli vcred an excellent discourse
tli ecting the Adamson Eight-Bout
lJaw. This wns .followed by a thor~
di cussion of tho fnmous Wilson!• '\
~ubmnrine policy, by Sir Walter Raleigh
Giles, in which be distinctly pointo!tl
nut the faults and errors of the presen
ndministration. Mr. David Heusjn k·
\'eld then responded to the toast " We 11
Dally 'round the Flag, Boys, 11 in whi •h
he expre sed the sentiments of every
lrlJe RtJpnWiuut; · For. a ~e-va-k.~-1
~(r. 0. D. Chapman of New York, portrayed for tbe club the general nppeu·
ances of the prillcipnls involved in th.l
the Presidential campaign before antl
after November 7, and, to sny the lea'Jr;
t bey were true to life-Wilson 's ro·
markably so.
As n fitting close to an extraordinn ry
program of speeches, Mr. Cornelius n.
Wierenga of Chicago, Ill , delivered a
ten-minute address on the :Mexic .t'l
'lucstiou. Mr. Wierenga was so f r~·
quently interupted by loud and prt,.
longed demonstration , that his time h1J
to be extended to twenty minutes. T L• /3
~ tub was thl'n fn\·orcd 'by a few remark':!
from thnt staunch Republican, Pru~.
Eymr.
•
ThuR Pnrletl n rt'mnrkable night lon~
to be remembered, and one that is cart1in to be a strong influential factor iu
the coming campaign.
1

REPUBLICAN CLUB AC·
CEPTS CHALLENGE DECIDES ON CONTEST
OATES
---o-

Will Show the Democrats Why They
Want Hughes to Beplae& Wilson.

I na mu~h llB the Hope College Wootl·
row Wilson dub, encourngccl hy the r.:
sull of the recent straw \•ote whi• i.
placed Wilson slightly in t h'e lead o"
Hughes, bave issuetl n cbnllcuge on tho
t rength of this fact, tbe Rope Collea;e
Republican Club, entrenched only ,.,
the strength of their caudiclnte nntl nr t
on the ro ult of nny strnw ,rote, have
gladly accepted the challenge.
':Co the IIope College Wood row Wilsn'l
Olub:Wo hereby accept your challenge t J
n public debate on Wilson and Rugh ~31
the Jraming of tho quelltion and oth•tr
neec sary arrangements to be tak·m
(•nrc of as provided in your challenge.
Most. sincerely yours,
Hope College Republican Clu').
Bolland, Michigan,
Oc.tober 21, 1916.

Oratorical Committee Submits jlcbedules

Determined EJrort Plalmecl to Make Ot·
t&n County Dry

The following plan of work for th\'
lnl'nl hrnnrh of tho Hope College I. l'.
A. ba been decided upon. There will
be three tenms of four men each; orga••·
ized as follows:
Team 1-I. Lubbers, Capt., P. Bake:-,
~{. Brower, M. Reese.
Team2 -C. Wierenga, Capt., Ber01e
1fulder, F. Mulder, Jay Flipse.
Team :l- W. •holten, Capt., J. Dos·
ker, T. Prins, P. ooper.
The following alternates are suggc'lt·
r d should nny of these men feel disill·
t·lincd to take up the work: C. DeVrieoJ1
R. Korteling, W. Potts, E. Kuizenga, S.
Den Uyl, 0. StnJllekamp, B. Giles.
Encb team has at least one singer,
hut should n quartet be desired it en••
he nrranred for.
The County Mnnnger of the dry cam·
pnign is having bills printed wbleh can
be tilled in to lnclicate place, time, datr,
etf'. of meetings.
As to transporntion 1 each team pru·
vifles for it own, and expenses involv·
Pel are In ter rct11nded to the teams. Bev.
ern! men in town nre ready to provide
:111tos gratis. Among them are: Prot.
Hoffm an , Dr. Beardslee, Jr., Prof. .T.
n. Nykcrk, W. J. Olive, Mrs. Chant·
pion and Mr. Ouclermeulen.
The plan of meeting suggested is ns
follows: The Captain speaks of the si!~
uation in Michigan and the neeessit"
fo r a full dry vote. The next speaker
•Dilwore some of the eurraut. 4bjectioqa
to Prohibition. .The third speak.~r
·dwells on tbe progress ol the reform an·l
thP fourth explains the Home Bule
amendment and how to vote.
The .following schedule ia suggested ·
Oct. 26-Team 1 at Pine Creek; Team
:!- at Beechwood; Team 3-a~ Wav.,rly;
Oct. 3Q-Team 1 nt Ora&fscbap; Team
2- nt We~t Olive; Team 3-a~ :Ventur:l;
No\•. 1- 'roam 1 at Overisel; Team. 2nt Drcnthe ; Team 3- at Holland Cen·
ter.
Tho County Mgr. has le!t it to t!l .•
students to see that sample ballots ar11
distributed in all the schoolhouses over
I he cou nty, nnd this work will begh
next week. We shall need about twel\'~
men for this work. The plan is b
mnke each 111nn rPsponsible for a ce:·
t:Un township. He is to pick out t!hl
man to take Wm over the county from
those who volunteered the use of their
machines. There are approximately sh:
schoolhouses in each township and at
each schoolhouse the student makes a
little speech regarding the proper met),.
od of marking the ballots. Eaeb ot
these men !~ provided with pamphleta
explaining Hbmo Rule, and valuable information pertinent to tbe dry eauld.
One afternoon and possibly two will
be necessary for each man to cover :li'J
territory. The following will probab' ~
be called upon for this work: M. Brower, J. Flipse, A. Voermnn1 M. .Beese, C.
Wierenga, R. Korteling, B. Mulder, J.
Lubbera, W. Potts, P . Baker, W. Bchol·
ten, J. Dosker, F. ltlulder anct J. T\lr
Borg.
·
-P. 0., '19.

The religious meetings committee o!
the Y. AI. 0. A. ba& issued a ~ard contll.lning the list of speakers and their
subjects for the prayer meetings ot
the first term. ThWt tar there hu D•lC
been a dull meeting held, and tbe eom·
mlttee is confident that the intere•t
manifested will increase atea.4ily u the
weeks go by. '1\be topics follow:
Sept. 26-The Kickoff.
Irwin J. Lubbera
Oct. 3-'' As a Man Thinketh. ''
.
Eldred Kuizenp.
Oct. 10-Every dn.y for Christ.
Peter Baker.
Oct. 17-The College Man and Politic~.
G. Marvin Browe:
Oct. 24-What does my Room·ma~e
Lhink of my Religion t
Oct. 31-Praylng vs. Spraying.
John S. Moore.
Nov. 7-Whn.t would I do if I were a
Six Seniors.
Freshman again t
Nov. 14--"0n Your Marks," Oonaecreation Meeting
Willi~t PottL
Nov. 15-Week of Prayer.
Nov. 28--Rulea of the Game.
Fred Steiningdr
Dec. 5-Missionary Meeting.
Pres. Student Volunteer Bani!.
Dee. 12--0hrlst on Eighth Street.
Mayor John VanderaluLt.
Dee. 19-"Good Will Toward Men".
Henry V u Dyk.i. •

BllltU.·tr·
ENS
The Hope College Debat.i.u Leagu&
issues the following statement to "U
those interested:
That time of times ia again at han·\
when old Bope 's proteges mu.t mab
their alpha for the year 'a deba\Ulg
work. We need but refer to lut yea.r'a
modicum record, and every upper cl&u·
man will 11 at one fell swoop 11 eon11Kate
that old 11 to do or die spirit 1 ' which ha.t
so often brot victory to .the Orange an:l
Blue. And hero, Freshmen, opportunity
knocks at your door. And remember
that that famous man knoeks at yo01
door but on~e. Hope calls lor an evM
dozen of men to represent her in tbil
activity. Of last year's debaters there
remain but four. The remaining eight
positions will have to be filled b,!f
11
green stock 11 • Why should not tbd
Freshmen be represented t
Hope 'a suggested quest ion to the Tri.·
angle this year deals with the mo'\t
vital isaue in the cotmt ry today-1iu'
qua non, if you plenso, the eight hour
day. This t}uestion has l1een rnWlti
by the societies and will be one ot th.t
three from which the Triar.gle will
choose an Inter-collegiate question. The
question reads: Retolvetl, Tht the Fed·
eral Government shall establish a bUJc
~ight hour day for industries, with
no change in the present standard ot
' wages"
From now on 1 'let us be up and do·
ing. 11 For any information see the d"
bating committee, G. Marvin Brower,
president; Bernie llulder, aeeretary;
Jay M. Doaker, treas111er.

Lnst Frillay afternoon, a meeting ol
the oOlcers of tho Hope College Oratu•·
i1•al League, the following dates we. e
tlecicled upon for the various contests:
Womnn 's Contest to pick representn·
,live for M . 0. L. Woman's Contelt,
Dccomber 4, 1016.
· Peace Contest, to select representn.'
live for State }Jcneo Contest, Janunr,1
11, 1917.
==============~
Prohibition Contest, to choose reprc · hor prestige she must do her utmoat this
~cntntivo for State Oontest, February year. Wbyt Because tbis year the M.
, 1917.
0. L. eon teat is held in Holland. There
Th Raven contest il! provided for w 'are eight coUegea in tbe league, and in
the Constitution for May 29, 1917. ·
regular aucceealon eaeb becomes the en
Preparatory School Contest, May 17. 'tertainer of tbe other seven. With '(-.
EV~erybody'a doin' it. Band pra~·
1017.
win J. Lubbel'S as our representative, tice. Tonight 1:00 eharp.
0. Wierenga, Pres.
we have every reuon to be uau.red of
J. A. Klaaren, V. P.
victor,t. Hope baa been sueeeiatnl in
npathyt Forbid it, yo men of Hope Col·
We can't have a baDd without pra.sP. Cooper, See'y.
taking ftrat place the put two yean u: tiee. Tonight at 7:00 1harp.
lege! Let every man who boasts a epark
P. J. Sierera, Treu.
the men 'a contest and prospects are u
of College spirit join in making ourll
Hope College baa ever beJd hel' ow,, hriaht tbla year u ever.
Yon are iovtted to atteacl. ~
the beat College Band in M.ichigan.
- P. 0., 'It.
'in forensic conteata ud to maiDt&ln
at
7:00. Baa4 PraeUee.
Pted Mulder, '17.

.... no

THJJ AlfOBOB

IIJr Anr4nr

Publlahed every Wedneeday during the
tollece year by ttndenta of Hope Oollege

Boarcl of Bd.lton
14Uor·ba·Ob.lef .. G. lURVIN BROWER '17
~la&e

EdUor ..•. Wal&er A. Scholten
Ll&erUJ Editor .•. •. ... Rbea E. Ollman
Alumni Edlwra .......•. Paul Vleacher
Rulb Blekkln'lt
Oampua l!!dltora .. .• ..•. Willi• J . PoL'Eva W. Leenboula
AUIIetlc Edlwr •..... • ... Jack Karalen
&schanre Edlwr ...... Zenaa Z. Luidena
Rapid Jflre Edilora ...... Jar K . Doner
Olin BU'Uu

'18
'17
'17
'17
'18
'17
'18
' 17
'17
'1G

Bualneu lbnarer .•.. . lUX J . REESf)
AuL. Bua. Mauacer .... Ferdinand Von
8ubacrlpLion Manacer .•.. J. E. Hoffman
!ub. Manacer .. Orren D. Obapman

'1'7
'18
'17
'17

BUiiDeu Deputment

At•'·

'l'trml • ,1.25 per Je&r 1n advance

lt:Dile OopleJ • - • • nn Oenta
lntertd at tbe Post OUice of Holland. Mlchlaan
u eecon4-Glut mall matter.

r~t·tnn·

...

College baa defeated Hope at least thrue
tlmca. Supposing, however, that Brool...·
lyn were to lay elalm to the world ''
champl9nahip on the strength of haviny
defeated Boston in the third game ot
the World's Series, or that the St.
Louis Browns, after their wonderfl•l
record of seventeen straight, bad do·
manded the American League lhu;,
would anyone have glvou ,their conten·
tiona more than a passing thoU AuJ
yet, that is enctJy what Kalamatoo 1"
doing.
When it comes to oratory, the tarel·r
of Hope is so well and favorably know:1
that to q~ation ita excellence la simi11r
to questioning whether or not Preslde:~t
WUaon is a Democrat. Hope stanJs
alone!
Tho Hope baa never boasted t1 start·
Jingly aensaticmal baseball team, ovorJ·
body knows about John L. Lavan, th!ln

whom no areater shortstop over cavor~·
ed around second base. Autl everybod.v
who is personally acquainted with tho:
St. Louis marvel knows that he learn ' l
the rudiments of tbe national pastimi'
while n student nt Hope College.
Football-and we're thru for th ')
wet'kl The lndex expressca our 11euli·
menls exactiy when it suys: ' Rupu h ·
ments the non·existeJH·c of n varsity
fooball team.'' We (•ertainly uo. We
hunent that sad nou·oxisteuee immca&·
urnuly more than Kalnuanzoo olleg~
dreams. But when the Jn.lex intimatrs
that bccnulle llopo bas uo ele\•en 11hP
''cannot eveu produce a football team '
it greatly errs. Jf it wt>re not for the
upper and nether mil httoues of colle~"
authority Hope would hll\'e au aggreg•.·
tion that ~'·q,u ld ~i\'o any other team ir.
the state a good, long run for its mon
cy. H or J>Rllt record JHOves t bat. John
Vruwiuk and Herman Stegeman, botl.t
Hope moo, easily made Stagg's elovr•,
nt Uhicago Unh·crsi ty, Vruwink landing
a berth on the All· Wcsteru and being
seriously cunsidcred for the All·Ameri·
can by evt!u Walter Cnmp himself. Our
present pred icament is indeed sorrowful, but thl'o-was it John Bunyan·.,
fault that bu coulJn 't gel out of jnilf
Was it J oan of Arc's fault that she
wns burned Bt tho stt\ke' Was it ~ir
wa1tor Raw 1Clgh
•
's fault that his hea•l
wna cut otU

I'---------------=I
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l'OBBMOIT OOLLBOB' • AND THEN SOME.

In an amUJing little squib publlt~he&l
October 11, the Kalamazoo College In·
de:t sarcastically c!o.Jments upon our

recent assertion that Hove is • 'Micb~·
gan 'a Foremost Collego.'' After deri.l·
ively citing the few occasions npo'l
which Hope bas sutrered defeat iu dv
bating and basketball at the hands of
Kalamazoo teams the Index says: ''We
are certain that the other colleges o~
the atate have not forgotten !he beal·
inge Hope received, even if the Hopt!
enthusiasts have. In another columJ
of the same paper Hope laments thtt
non·existence of a varsity footbali
team. That 'Michigan's Foremost Col·
lege' cannot even produce a football
team should certainly be lamented."
There being nothing of importanre
demanding our attention this week, w,.
have engaged to elucidate for Kalamt.·
zoo'• beneft~ Hope's inexplicable and
unwarranted assumption of supcric.rity.
Kalamuoo readers will bear with us if
we aeem a trifte overbearlnc. We have
no deaire to be, and we sincerely anJ
genuinely regret the necessity o! ev~S1
runnini the risk. For many month•
put we have labored under the imprea·
lion that the majority of Wolverine
followera of college activities conccd~1
Hope's privilege to claim for herself
the cognomen: ":Michigan's :Poremllllt
College.' ' The Albion College Pleiad
last week expressed our attitude in
pregnant phraseology: '' We arc tbn
best ia the state. We don't ba,·e to
prove it; we admit it.' •
But-1
• along came KAlamazoo.''
First, th~n, as to scholarship. N ~
fair·minded ob11en•er seriously tlues·
tiona Bope 's pre·eminonco in thi! field.
Rer graduates are known, not only
throughout the state, but oationall.:
and internationally as well. There ia
Dr. Samuel M. Zwemer, '87, of Cair.1,
the man who is leading the forces :1i
~ho Cross against the hosts of tht
Crescent in the most titani • religious
atruggle of all the ages. There is Dr.
John M. Vander Meulen '91, of Louis
\ ille, one of t be most powerful and in·
fluential pulpit orators iu the country.
There is Dr. Henry Hulst, '83, of Ora.11
Rapids, whose knowledge of the X-ray
ia unsurpassed by that of any other
maa. in Lhe world. Two of the five
eandidatep for Governor of M.icbigaD
in the primaries held la11t August were
Hope men. Within the past six years
two of tho men the state of Michigh
aent to Oxford were graduates of nopo
And this mouth half of those who to ,k
examinations for that high honor re1,
resente , Hope College! {',olumn upo1 1
column mirht be filled with facts evon
more cognent than these, but the limits
ot this article do not justify our d•l·
voting more apace to the subjecL.
lihould the editor of the Index so deslrll
however, we shall be most happy ~~
continue our citations in a later issu,,.
Ae to debating we have only this to
advance: Hope never lost a triangJ 11•
Hntil abe baa done ao neither Kalamazoo
oor any other inatitution abould have
I be temerity to bell,ttle her aupremaey
i.J that apbere.
8o tar u basket ball is concern ~d,
we cheerfully admit that Kalamaz>a
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•rtll're i11 nothing slow nbout tho Stu·
dents' Sundny School lllass nt Trinity
chun•h. l;nst Nondny evening the'Plato
of meeting was the Lyceum Skating
Rink. Tho lessons tbnt were learnr·l
th rl' thnt l'VCning were so well" pound·
ell in 11 thnl th ry !Ill rely will not l'e
torgotlllll for some time. Tht>ro nrd
about 11ixtv u1emt,ers of this S. 8. rlnsA,
and nll w~re pre l•nt at tho pnrty. n
there nre 1111y other C'ollcgo students
who have 110 Suullny &·boot which they
altend rcgnlnrly, th1•y will fiud n ver1
cougeninl i•lnr~ll nt Trinity und 'r th'l
snprrvisiun ol' Dr..). W . BPardslcc, :Tr.

ALL STYLES U? TO THE MINUTE

P. S. Boler & Co.
Cifz. Phone f 6~3

16 W. Eighth Street

-n-

A NICE LINE OF

BOX CANDIES

1

'

lnl!•rc·lnRK foott.nll hn!l hrrn V('ry su ··
ccssful this f:~ I L Pinl' ~'l'irit null good,
sqnnrt', cl<'nn pinyin~ t·hnrul'f(' rized nl1
thr gn111es. lt is poR~it.le that the Sovh ·
omon"!s will gain I hl' ,. humpionsh:p,
aince tlw .r un ior!l, who wuulll untlou bi
e!lly hn\'c 1 ' coppcil t he bunting'', buvo
hl'€!11 handicappl•ll hy I ht> loss ot a 1'011·
pic of good mt•n thru :!light iujuricM.

on hand always

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.

- · o:--

CONKLIN
self-filling Fountain Pens

Thc }'rcshllll'll l 'ups hn,·c finally nr·
riverl u•ul uow adoru tlu.• niry domes ot
Ute brl.'l.'?.)' Jo'rcsbnn•n. They look n
grl'nl lh•al like perc·n iuu t·nps1 so be
enrcful, ~·r cshmc u, IJ(•c·nn:~e if the witlll
shou ld 11trike ttwm IIH•y nre liable I•>
go otT.

The Original Self-filler
52.1SO and up

- : u· -

Jn,·k Karsteu anti Ford l>l•Vrie!l \\ere
eye dtuessl.'s at the grt•n t l'. of M.· M.
A. C. football gnml' at Ann Arhor In I
week l:)nturday.
11

I

MODEL DRUGSTORE
tilllhth Street and River Ave.

-:o :-

fXtllUUgP.S

Albiou off~:r!l a-;-;L;t'tcr" tu the mau
who tills the position of Yell Master.
Lust Tuesday evening the Y. M. . A. Au e ffcl'tin~ mc:un . ..\. ~· ell utnster dl!·
meet iug wn!l not as large as usual ot. ser\'es reward.
account of the fnct that a large numbci
- : o:of stud ent's were on th e street watcl.
The Albion Editor .. gets" us. Tho
.
llopc .toe:~ not
fear
to 11ho\v
tng
tl11• ' ' hu111an fl ea'' crawl thru th:
its rt•t·ot!l, · 'localue , '' as tho
winilow.
U. ~Jarvin Brower very ably rou· Editur tlinguuMitl it, it only part·
ly l'Orrpd. Wu do not J euy uuy ooe 's
d ucl<'tl the meet iug tllld gn \'C us a 11pi.·."
talk ou • 'The Uollege Man anti Poli· right lu Plt illt('IH'e, but the 1.>11d justifi•JS
Altho .the numbers were fer ·, the means, if it tentls to ma.kc u~ aware
tics.'
the llll'eting was filled with spirit antl of1 our10 rt'IIJH'nd i\'e ex istence. Do yo.t
'
g('t U'l ugain, ~lr. }o;tJi tor f
iutere t.
Y. M . 0. A. NEWS

1

-:1') :-

Very Pretty and Eminently
Practical
are the bracelet watches so much in vogue.
They ar\! convenitnt as no other watch i s.
They are distinctly ornamental. We want
you to see our exhibit of this latest vonue
o
in time pieces. We have them in various
styles and at all prices. Every watch
guaranteed an accurate time keeper. Our
reputation is beind the quality.

I

I

llillsclnlc 11 rocks the towl'r " . Thnt '<,
Y. W.O. A.
bctlt~r than rol'king the boat. Tho Co l·
legion is an excellent JIDJII'r. "Y:m
On Thurs1ly afternoon, the girls mut
ought to vote'' is n good e«li torinl.
nud listened with great interest to Mi-11
-:o:Leona Vander Linde's Chine11e taltH.
A RrtHIS nand is a T('<JUisile to
After the usual opening cxerctses, lii~t.s 11 pep" . AJmoHt ever.'' ius1itutiou of
Amt'lia Sywassink introduced !o us tbo: learning se ms to ca rry tbis accessory.
...._
guest of the hour1 who proved bersei!
Luther
Colle~e
Chips 11 hn \' 0" a verv
very entertaining. Miss Vander Linda
good
liternry
flnvor.
·
told us of the amusing incidents wbi.!h
come in the way of an itinerant mil!· nnrrow hvl's nrc t·rn ving- tliil"joy-nul
sionary. Her travels in a sedan chairI eulightment whicl1 the Jesus-teachers
the Ubinese auto, proved very interes4 • bring. Out of their scanty 11tore thet
ing to us who are spared its Jougb JOlti. are willing to of'rer tho rni slouories th~
She told us of the frank curiosity of best thl.'y havc,-nnd best of all, they
the natives over anything tore.lgn, of are hungry Cor the love ot J esus.
the meager villages where food. is ve:.v
The meeting f•losed with n series of
scarce, no matter how bard one work~ short prayers, after which we were di~·
and of the women and children who•e missed with the Mizpah benediction.

,.

Drop in and try on one of these new
snappy garments

Wellnl'l!ilfly night u uumbcr of m, n
Wl'llt tn Oruml Rnpids to hear M :.
Hughes. They fnill•ll to hear him, but
110\'l'rfh\!l ellS hntJ II fine Jo~ x pcri once 11
nt l'owcrs.

Tho "C cloH!I wos <'n lcrtuined ln:..t
Frida.\· evening at th t' htlllll' of M:., ..
~Jnrgu eri to Zuillema, who e hospitalit7,
minglcl with ''pcpp)· gnmes," " grelt
eats, '' nnd a jolly combination of chap·
ero•a• aud cst•ort, Miss Chrl tine Van
Rlalte and Mr. William Teo Haken,
How mlluy Rhodes scholars
1 r 1
, II
produced the best sort of spi rit amon"
IllS \3 umnzoo Uo ege sent acrob:l tht
At Iantic9 How mnny times has Knl.t· the class.
mnzoo College defeated Y . A. C. 1n
ba ketiJallt How many times has
Kalamazoo College wou a debating tri·
augld Row uuwy tiru rs lHls K:llantn· ._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
1
'
(ha to .Lt>xiugton '' seems to be th.!
zoo ('ullrgc wou u ~>t!He, nn iut •r-11tut ', uui\'rrsal slogan iu tbe oratoric t1
or a nntional oratorical eon tostf
worlll.
Taking everything into c•ooaideratiou,
-:o:we are compelled to c·oJh:lndc that ou r
Rela tirP to the ,·1:\im of Law·
elnim that Hopo ia '' ~ic· hignn 's Forl'· re1u·o ('oltt•gc .t hat n u1nn cau gel thr11
most Uollego," is far from n.bsurd. w.. on thr~:e tlo;tars and tifty t·cuts may we
shnll be glad to pit her record again ~; \'• ntnre that we r an wnlk thru on:tha t of Kalamazoo College at any t iu1 ~: :J~:hool un a pnir of shoes that cost
of the Jay or night.
1 ~3.5U. Tbnt 's as uenr ns we can get t·l
-8.
tbnt record.

•

JUST IN
New Pinch Back Suits
and Overcoats

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
If in need
of

FOOTWEAR

WE INVITE YOU TO LOOK OVER
OURUNE OF

FALL AND WINTER SHOES

ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE

210 RIVER AVE.

HOLLAND, MICH.

Electric
Shoe Hospital
Shoes Repaired While UWait
Cat1paw Rubber Heels put on in Five Minutes

13 E. Eighth St., Holland

SPECIAL
At SUPERIOR CIGAR CO.
Eleven Hoi• Suction Sole Jaaltet Aall Slaoe1
lor 13.15. Ita a JJargain.
206 River Ave.

Holland, Mich.

•-

I

Rev. Dr. Samuel Zwemer, '87, of
'alro, E&ypt and Rev. Dr. Jamea Can·
tiuu ba,•e b~on ol'lered tho truateeahlv
of I ht" Arabian Mluion by a unanim·
ous vote of lhe hoar«l of administration,
iu rel'oguition o( their distlnrui.shcd
lll.'n'i«•es 1\14 founders of that mission.
J.iOHl ycnr tlwl!e men came to America
allll surccedod in raising •25,000 on tho
Mi slon':t twenty-fifth nuuiversary.

,

Rev. F. J. Lubbers, '96, of Sioux Cen·
tor, Ia., baa received a call from tb'!
eburch of Alto, Wis.

-·o·-

The church of Monroe, S. D., baa ca~·
ed Rev. J. Roggen, '07, of Conrad,
Mont.
--u-

The more we think of it, the more
we become convinced that altorall,
things are pretty equally divided 1u
this world. While the prices of shoes
arc going up the cold weather is ,hring·
ing windows down.
-:o:A re,•eot visitor to our rollege wn"
being 11hown about the !'ll iU(lU!I. Seelt1k
ono of our fnir faculty members en
tering Voorhees Hall abe asked her
guide who the lady mlgbt be. •• Why, ' ·
wo.a the reply of the astonishe<l cu·e·l,
11 that sardine.''

HOLLAND RJRNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

JACK FOOST 011 M

Rov. Jean A. VIs, '10, of New Sharm,
Ia., has declined the call extonded to
~-..... ...
---------....__
him by the church of Sodus, N. J.
--o-RH. 0. Wutermuldcr, '97 a missiot.·
- :o:l!'riends and classmates of Rev. D. a
ary among the l ndiaus at Wiuuebago,
Max
Reese,
after
returning frum hi"
Rulgh, '96, of Tokyo, Japan, will ~o
.Nubrn ka, speut several tlays in Pellll,
vitited
several
houses in th ~
yaeation,
glad to to hear tbnt he has reeover ~d
ln., ret.·~utly. li e wns accompanied by
Holland, Michigan
city,
Ollteuaibly
tor
the
purpose
enga~J·
from his illness and bas resumed bii
Deacon Thomas a Mallask, an Indian,
lug a room for the coming year. Aftllr
work in the mission.
World's Largest Direct Instillers of Farlllcea
and hh1 clc\'eu-yenr·old son. Dr. Wate:·
several fruitless attempt11, be finally
--o111Uider nt.hlressell the students of Ueo\·
gaJued admittance ~o a certain home
ln
tho
October
number of ' 1The M•r··
t rnl 'ollcge nt their rhnpel exercises.
and explained ~be situation to the latly
sion Field 11 George Steininger, '113,
of the house. 1' How much rental tlu
' • The Leall~r'' prints the following writes a very interesting n;icle on
you askf" was his first que11tiou.
relating to Re\'. and Mrs. Lnmbertus ''Summer Experiences on a Mission 11
Three dollars and up,'' WAS the r ~
llekhuis, '1:1 who urc on their way to E'ield.'' llis field was iu Oklahom'l
ply. " What is your name, " coutinueu
Ire writes that
among the Indians.
India:
11 the Ali sion is n lighthou11e for a tho lady. Upon being informed, she im·
•
• · Denr Dr. Zwemermediately said, 11 Then the price will bl!
•
Cheyenne
or
Arapboe
who
is
iu
trou·
• • Wo have just h6anl from Bert
three dollars down.''
blo. 11 St ein also brut l'xperienced th:tt
a111l Jt.'nuie from Japnu, mailed the
-:u:·'there i a peculinr satisfaction whic'j
1 th of Sept.
For the correct solution to the ful
comes over one when he fl'el that be i~ lowing puzzle the Au1·hor will clonnl .
"'rhey, Hr. nnd Mrs. Cantiue,
19 E. Eighth St., Up-stairs
doing a little service. '' He believes a handsome brass lovi ng·l!li}J: Why tlu,•:.
Holland, Mich.
aud M i nuu Mrs. Jo'irman were
that the Indian needs self·rcspouslbil:· the business manager of the All(· ho ~
wall nntl hnd not 111isllell n weal.
I :!00 versons were a boar\!, of whom , ty coupled with the saving power oi have his name printctl in large typ(' i••
J csus Christ.
:!110 were mi!lsionnrics or of Mis·
the staff column on the second png<' o·
-:o:ionary families.
the paperf
After a brief visit in this countt>'
· 1Yours truly,
TRY THE
made necessary by conditions of health,
For the benefit of certain kickers, o~·
••J .•J. Hekhuis.''
Rev. B. Rottscbacfer, '06, bus return"d pecially Jack Moore and C. R. Wier·
-()"The Leailt!r" ali!o contains n lettur agnin to India taking up his residence enga, we shall publish two jokes from
from Rt>v. and ~~ rs. A. \' n11 Bronkhorst, with his family at Katpadi during th'J the Ladies ' Home Journal next work,
' l J, who nrt• 0 11 their WI\)' to Japon. absence of Mr. and Mrs. Farrar, where and shall also endeavor to explain tb t>
They dt>srribe their lrip thru Canada be will be in charge of the Industri•!l humorous points in each so that th<'S \!
and tell of 1heir visit in Lynden, Wash· school, and the large building opert· gentlemen may enjoy a hearty laugh.
iugton, where they &pent Buuaoy. Fro·n tions about to be berun at Vellore, a as being tooM
For Good and Prompt Senice
Lyndeu they went to \ ..o.ncouver wher\! few miles distant, in connection wit~
-4-Upon the advice of the Hope Ted Citt. Phone 1442
• 97-99 E. bth Street
they sl't sail for Japan on the 11 Em· Voorhees college nud Schell Memori.1l
_Book Agency, the contest for the girb
HOllpital.
pren ut 1tuBta':""" which was begun last week, bas be-! 1
Congratulations, writer of '' Tlle discontinued os being too rough.
--oThirtl Side, " cuitorial, you nn ve ve :J
Tbe first game of our strenuous fall
rreditnbly proven th e proposition th:u
the three sides of an equilateral tri· schedule was played in the swamps nr
Graa!schap last Saturday. A ten rouu.l Etala& A,,..,a...u r.... u• Sat. lrta 7 te 9
angle are equal, Q. E. D.
I:30 to :; p. m.
aJfair in tiddle·de-winks had belln HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
. HOLLAND, MICH.
ASltS WHY HOPE ADVEB
. TISMENT I
ALUMNUS.
32
E.
8til
Strttt
BOW
.. D, NICI·
staged for the afternoon, bu~ owing tJ
·- WAS OMITTED.
I WILSON
CLUB RJGISTERS PRO· rough playing by Hope's warriors, th~
even t was stopped in the sixth round, to
I
TEST
Edilor of the Anchor :the" great disappointment of the lnrgJ
"Notice the fine statement lo this
.
crowd of loyal Graafschaapers (meaning
t'ffect bv u ·Governor Oi!born in th~ I Ell 1tor of the Anchor:.
grasshoppers) who bad gathered in tb,
allll we lllce fo
college ~dvPrtiaement of this is!lue.' 1
Before Cba_pel last Monday morn1 ~~
cemetery
to
witness
the
game.
Paul
· iS a sen t ence from a tiD"cly editor.
\Val·
SEU YOU
Th1s
· one of the officers of tho Woo~ row
.
1
Steguman of Hope gave an excellent
·
· 1 d "The Third Siu e, " in th'l ou 'lub placed upon the bulletin boarJ
1nl eutat e ,
.
.
1 ·
Th
.assue ot t\.ae Anc•bor fo r October 1 · W·•.. nn au tl'rc:~t aug 1·artoon re atn·e to e>· exhibition of how not to umpire, au1
Mayor Bullfrog of Graafscbnp kept
failed 10 find the college 11ad' ' unlus dort! R o~seve~l 's activi~ics In the pr('~·
•It 1111&
• 1It b e tl1e \VB ter·mark ot the pu· ent presadcntaal campn1gn. There was the crowd from hopping about thi!
nothing in the portraiture of the Coi- field. Zeuas Za)Jiman Luidens, our white
voper.
.
hope, was put out of the gumo b~fo ru
Th writ er of the editorial mau tfe'J:· •Hltll tLttL wight offenu even a co-ed or
it
start ull for talkin& ba!}k to th11
l'il his acquaintance with tho reguhr the most sensitive minll. And yet, du·· 11
umps 11 ond Bernard Hakken W:l9
adn•rti ements of the Anchor, for th-' inc Chapel exercises on the same mor.1·
• 'bounccll '' for making faces. One of
11
ing that cartoon was torn down.
Agency Baxter Laundry
46 E. Eighth Street
Hopi' College "ad," bas been a r J ·
Tho Hope College Woodrow Wilsjln the out-of-town visitors was Mr. Henry
peater' ' for mauy years in tho Orangu
Club has no clesirl' to ae('use anyone ot Hooven of Hospers, In., who occupieJ
auJ Blue puhlil•atiou. Why wasn't th'.l
this despiruble act ion. We do not bl· n high choir in the reporter 'a box.
11 ope College "ad " published t
At
lieve tbot any Hughes enthu'liast, how· Flushed with success, llope goe11 into th ~
other rolleges where t11e Anchor is O'le
Crocheting Contest with the Harlem In·
,,( th e t>xchanges, what ad \•ertisomeflt t.' \'er ardent an admirer of t he ex·J•as·
tlce he may be, would stoop to <lo an ·'· vincibles next Saturday on our owa
will tho!!e tudents read 1 Why, mo~t
thing so contemptible. We therefor·• grounds in the Seminary basement. Get
llll'mredly t bo ijope College "ad. "
issue this statement as an expression ,,, out and boost the team and let 's mnk\!
The" wight senu to the ll ankow To>'\
c·onfi«lence in the fair·minllcdness o~ this season a nother record-breaker for
l 'u..for Jumbo veauuts, or to John Pic·
our frientl s ut sclaool who nre supportin3 athletics at Hope College.
SINGLE EDCiE, per dozen
per for gla es for \heir eyes, whicll
- :o: the Republican candidat e for the Pre-;
H. Roeven, the "Human Flea" wi ·l DOUBLE EDCiE, per dozen
wt>re strained 'ooking t or the coUege
35c
idency.
• 1ad. 11 in the 0 tober 1 Issue, or ·u
give another exhibition of his prowes'i
Hope College Woodrow \Vil11on Cluh.
next Monday night when be will !lt·
1' Bill'' •' Olive for a Franklin Poli«• ·,
11r to . the Lawroru•e Drug Co., for thll
tempt to climb tbru a rat bole in Va;1
DISPOSITION OF THE FRESHMEN
Vleck Hall.
ret·ipc for t.·hocolnt fiuft's; but wh"' t
Deafer in Sporting Goods
OASES
-: o:1loe n stud ent of- college care ~~
0 . D. Chapman bat come out openly
.Eighth Street and River Avenue are
.At a session of the Judleiol Conu1111
on
the aide of Prohibition.
the business thoroughfares of the Horo tee held on last F'riday afternoon, O~'r.
- :o: College town t Perhaps the !act that 20, the following cases were dispos~!l
Lawreoce Dalman relused to folloh·
thl' Busine manager 18 octlng u vies· of: Marie Bolks, found guilty of vi l ·
suit.
president, antl is also an entry in the Jating Section ll of the Fershml\~
- :o:A '' .Most Studious Oirl on the Campus'' Rules, waa sentenced to make up beJs 0. R. Wierenga intends to changa
· <·ontest and that his assistant !rom of tho Senior girls at Voorhees Dorm~· names with tho professor in education.
Montana has donned the molesk.ins an1 tory for the period of one week. Gil~s, We believe that this ia a move in th'J
t•lratecl shoes and is out on the white· wbo plead guilty to a violation ot right direction. N. B. Jack Moore.
rlhhonNl field of play, n<•rounta for tho Section II was sentenced to stand at tho
Hope 'ollege ' al" form remaining Chapel door on Monday morning, Ot~· tatlon : "For my lady." A. Scholten,
clry this past week.
tober 23, and, at the approath of every who also plead guilty to breaking tl !
19 E. EiKhth Street
Many pardons, Business Manager an·l young lady, to remove his coa1, allowing Unless )aid down in Section ll, Wll 180·
Citz. Phone 1582
Aaalatant, but pleaae don 't forget to her t o walk over aame, with this ulu· tenced to tbalk the athletic 4tld.
advertiae 7our Alma Kater.

--

I

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

--

Your friends can bug anything you
can give them except gour photograph

See LACEY for Photos

--

Which is your Laundry?

FOOT-

MODEL

WEAR

Laundry

•

Dr. James 0. Scott

OOpininn.a anb
<!Iommrnts

I
I

DENTIST

S. Sprietsma &Son

WhitecfpCross
Barber Shop

You Like To Eat

Formerly Red Cross

Central Market

Your ''Eats"

Molepaar & De Goed

Bring or mail in your

Safety 'Razor Blades
TO BE SHARPENED

2Sc

H. VAN TONGEREN

' Developing.and Printing Kodak
~~Film.~s~~

Framing; Copying and Enlarging

At OOBTER'B

'1'IIB A.BOBOB

ANew Line of I &rmtnary Ntnts
JUST RECEIVED

! '":~·~:.::::·:;~ .::::·~·:.:::

'-·-----------~
Quito unoxpoc:.tedly, Dr. BeardaleJ,
Sr., rotu.rned from h1a trip East to atend tho 150' h Anniversary of Rutgen
Uollcgo, as early as Tuesday a!ternoo1.1,
October 17. The president reports thtt
cxerciJcs and functions of high weri ~ ,
11nd commendably executed.

Nick Dykema
Tailor, Hatter and Mens
Furnishings

The place where Students trade
Agencg American Laundry

Franklin Policies
Are Registered •

in beguiling the Freshmen, but Blmo.a
offers a fiat Den Uyl.

--

- : o: -

Wo woultl likt' to continuo our policy
>f prt' enting tbc life story of some
..tafT memuer to you to·llny, but feel
•hat it would be inexpedient. We had
.nteucletl to tell nlJoul Zeuns Znlsman
Luidens hut nre nfrnid thnt such 11
1tory might lower the cbarnctcr of the
.\ nchor.
uflice it to say that under
•urcful guillnnce ncul din•dion of the
tlhcr member of the stntr, we feel sure

Al the prcscoL writing it were mortl
ASK MB
appropriate to talk abou~ such suujects
as boasting or swimming, rather th.w
abou t teu ni11. Nevertheless, interest is
Wit J. OLIVE, Geaenl Aceat
keen, and competition 11trong enough n
, .... uu
IOLUftD, NICB
justify reporting that Mr. Hour;•
(known a · •.Rube ' Duikcr as 11 Pop' ' )
g , J. Dlekema. Pres.
H. J . Lulden•. Cuhler is lending ju the ruce; several oth u
Wm. J. Westveer, Alit. Cubler
others nrc following as close secourl1:1.
lluch credit is tluu to " Rube" fJr
breaking J ru·obs ' winning streak.
with uvinga department

First State Bank

Cor. 8th SL aod Central Ave.

-

:u: -

Well, I gu c:~s 1 ' II muk(' you happy,
J>o you know how t
Xo I Then listen,
This is nil.

-:o:-

C.pital, Surplus and undivided profits
$127,000.00
Deposits $1,450,000.00

llr. William Teu llaken, a College
tuc.lent, who is said to be ~ nnnger of
lho llope Co1lt'gc Bn ketbnll quintet,
Holland, Mlcb
mlled ou friends at the eruinary sPver·l ~~~~~~~~~~~~
nl times last week. Corne ngain ''Bill.'' 1:------~~------.

I

WHEN

Exceptional Values
in

-o-

We wouhl 11uggest to some of tbe
t hronie kickers that they hand in some
o£ their bright suggestions for this eoluntn.
- : o: - :o: Whht d 'ye mean, Mr. Editorf
In spite of the bubble of sentiment
( olumn bending in lnst week 'a
that mildly clamored for n chance to
Anchor)
witness the ''daring feats'' Qf a •• Uu- l · •Dr llnrrison Arrives to·day. From
man tly,· ' -now knO\Y.D as a 11 llumau
t ho American Magazinf\
f'lea "-who suddenly appeared in thus
- : o: city last Tuesday afternoon, there w:u the fnkC"fhoo....al6rm turned in at. Van
0 predominant sentiment ua tavor u t Rnalte llnU last }~ridny morning. Our
uot postponing .the time of tho mee tiu~; Jnly commen t on tho nrres~ is Lhat the
of t ho Adelphtc &ciety, hl'ld that sa101J man who en•ed tho warrant undoubt·
uvemug. At this moot ing, which tOJic ~tlly survcd it on the right person.
primacy to the interest in a "bur:·
-:o:-Wc rejoiee in the fnct that P ee Wee
11
house
liu - man acoemplishmenr,
has u compnnion of his own si:te in col·
t.:hnrlos StopiJlcs read a very iutorcstin&
legt•, even if it is only n Freshman. It
.&nd instructive vaper ou ''Bahaism":s
all!o a uanlter of grent comfort these
a. •• bughouse' 1 religion or cult wbic:1
.wo young people think so much of each
uas been established itself O\' Cn iu Mull·
tther.
kegon and Uranu Hapida.

If you want to know all about tbem

When you are Fishing for

-:o: -

That there is a mnnife l desire amonb
the men of the eminary to round out
their capnl'itics as fully as possible i~ l
e'·itleut from tho fact thnt some 20 ha ve ·I
rormcd themselves into a Glee Club ,Shop nearest the College Chorus, thnt proposes to aid the clu-1
,·olt>pment of a grooter knowledge of •
Jtlla , . ........ C..~llr Secular and acred music. Mr. Harris !
...,., Wiater, A.u 't Canlw
~!eyer, nope '16, whose name w·iU lon&
be relnembert'd in connection with thu
music of the Hope Colll!g(l Pageant, h:ts
been secured to net at leader.
I
Capital SSO,OOO.OO

Clothing &Furnishings
CALL AT MY STORE

JOHN J. RUTGERS

•

Hotel Block

Hollud, Micb.

Standard Music and Popular Songs of all kinds
The new Hope College Song Book, 35c

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE
HOLLAND, MICH.

17 W. 8th St.

In announcing the complete read·
iness of our new Fall showing of

Kuppenheimer Clothes
at $20 to $lf0
<;LOTHCRAFT Cl..O'l"III~S SlO to S20

we desire to impress you with four big things which
we believe you will find here in greater measure than
elsewhere.
These things are better styles, finer quality, lower prices and
guaranteed satisfaction. May we demonstrate all four to you
today?
Just received an assortment of

Uneeda Haircut

Baskt"t Ball and Gym. Goods

See CASPER BELT

Lokker-Rutgers Company

The

....................
....................
Peoples State Bank
Holland

Micbitan

When you

Entertain

I
I

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

EYerything Electrical at

Herman De Fouw
8 E. Eighth St.

--:o:--

6 West Eighth Street

Next to Van's Restaurant

Quality Candy Shop
Gus JJotchis, Prop.

I
11

Famous sayings by Great lien: 1
enriches Lifo".--J. Ter Louw. l
"We want 1 Life' at the Seminary Do:··
mitory; I always enjoyed it last year.· 1 '
11
Rube" Duikt'r. "Show me how I :
•nn find Do ( ugh ) or (e) ".-charlt'o; '------------~
topples.
1

- : o:-

Strained Eyes Mean Constant Headaches
Come to me for Glasses to give you Relief

Bnkker 's • e,·eningl·'' '' visits to K ' '
Try
iometimes rome to anticlimaxes wh·•·t
JOHN PIEPER
he returns to his room. He clai ms h.·
Graduated Opfo~nefriat .... Opth,laa
•hat he is beroming almost human.
208 S. River Ave.
Citz. Phone 1377
Holland, Mich.
~lnny people c.loubt the possil)ility of Regular Dinner and Supper 25c
thi .
Short Orders
·-------------~---------1
11

1

Keefer's Restau:ant

will start criminal proceetling agai n t
violators of his pence of mind. and room.
We belie\'e it is only n lhrent.
11
SON OF HOPE."

RAPID FIRE
Prof. Eyme said something in
class last week. Honest.

Germa~

- : o: -

Mnrie Danhof was silent last week
for eigh t hours. She slept.

HOTEL CAFE The photographs that please
It may be new to
you but it is the
best place to eat
in this town : :

--4--

ZenasZ~manL~densbnsb~na~ ~~N

Jumbo Peanuts A'::r

-

Get acquainted with Edward Brouwer at the Economic Printing Co. Take
your Printing jobs to him and let him give you ideas, or still bett.er- bring
your worlr to him and tell him what you want, and when you get it you will
be satisfied. He did it IIISt year and be surely will this year. Tell him you
read his adv. in the Anchor. C.ll No. 1455 and he will call on you.

CHOCOLATES
raplary at

, 19c per pound

Economic Printing Co.
ROW ARD BROUWBR
Next t() the lar.eat buildin' oa B. 8th Street
J76 E. 8th St•
Next to Hollanc.l Rusk Co.
Cit.a. Phone 1465

HANKOW TEA CO.
•

are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who bow how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICH.
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

STUDENTS

Try 01r replar 40c value
w~lc~ 11 sell

Try a Cup of Delicious Hot Chocolate

L O\'C

Charter's Barber Shop
Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED

l

co;~~~;ntion

There was
in the this
ca mp at 8:30 Friday night. It wnsn 't
the fire alarm bell, but simply the bo•tr
bell in Semel ink Rnll. In \' estigntio:a
proved tbn t it had already been rin~- '
ing for two hours. No ill reports save
the loss of sleep on the part of a few. !
'

Don't forget to try onr Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

Try us for High Grade Candies and Bon Bons

"'PRINTZESS"
COATS
AND
SUITS
A Beautiful
Now on Display
Line

DU MEZ BROTHERS

e...

